Effects of preculture variability on clavulanic acid fermentation.
The production profile of clavulanic acid by Streptomyces clavuligerus was shown to be strongly dependent on inoculum activity. Two sets of fermentations (A and B) were investigated at industrial pilot-plant scale using complex media. Type A fermentations were inoculated using late exponential growth phase mycelia. Type B fermentations were inoculated using mycelia harvested at stationary phase. Productivities throughout type A fermentations were consistently higher than type B, reaching a maximum at about 70 h and then decaying to the same final productivities at 140 h of type B runs. Several scheduling alternatives, based on combinations of the two inocula types and different fermentation lengths, were compared in terms of the overall process economics (fermentation and downstream). An increase of ca. 22% on the overall process profit is predicted using late exponential growth phase inocula and a fermentation duration of only 96 h. A new operating strategy was thus proposed for inoculum production based on the control of preculture activity using off-gas analysis. This method ensures higher productivity and better batch-to-batch reproducibility of clavulanic acid fermentations than traditional methods based on constant age inocula.